[Registration of postoperative wound infections by ADB. A trial of the Danop program].
The EDB programme, Danop, which was developed in cooperation with Statens Seruminstitut which is the central department for hospital hygeine in Denmark, was employed during the period 1.7.1987-30.6.1988 for consecutive registration of operative interventions and postoperative wound infection. During the period, 1,660 interventions were registered with a total frequency of infection of 3.5%; 2.6% of these in clean cases and 13.8% in infected cases. About one third of the infections were demonstrated by the general practitioners after discharge. In connection with introduction of registration, a considerable decrease in the number of postoperative wound infections occurred. It is decisive for the employability of the system that a reliable procedure for registration and return information is organized. The system is easy to use and functions well and does not require prior knowledge of edb and it provides excellent current control of and review of postoperative wound infections in one or more departments.